
Year 4  
Weekly activities: Spellings, independent reading, times tables, Times Table Rock Stars, Lexia (for those of you who are signed up) 

 
Get Reading! 

 
 Have a go at the reading task ‘Roald Dahl’. 

Try either *, ** or *** questions 
(remember that *** is the most 

challenging). 
 
 Take a look at some of the bedtime 

stories we’ve recorded. Can you do one 
yourself perhaps for a younger sibling?  

 
Check out the free reading games 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-
11-years/reading 

 

 
Get fluent in French! 

 
 Look at the French conversations sheet. Can 

you write a French conversation between the 
characters? 

(Use the Rachelhawkes.com languages website to 
help if needed. 

Click on Primary Resources, Year 3 French, Autumn 
term and access ‘Lesson 2 with audio’.) 

 
 

 
Get Coding! 

 
 Use the coding activity to complete the 

different challenges. 
Purple Mash/ Computing/ 2Code/  

Chimp section – Vehicles  

 

   
Get mathematical! 

 

     
Check out these free maths activities/ games: 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/kids-
activities/fun-maths-games-and-activities/ 

 
 Look at the Year 4 maths coordinates 

sheets. Pick *, ** or *** sheet (* is the 
easiest and *** is the hardest). 

Remember, when plotting coordinates, go 
along the corridor first and then up the 

stairs. 
 
 

Get active! 
 

 If you have a skipping rope, have a go at 
improving your skipping. Basic forwards jump, 
backwards jump, one foot jump, crossing 
your skipping rope to create a loop.  

 
 Go on a local bike ride with your family. 

 
 

Get thinking! 
 

 http://www.crucial-crew.org.uk/ 
Look at the above website. Choose a character and make 
decisions about their safety. Subjects include internet 
safety, water safety, electricity safety, fire safety and 

road safety. 
 
 

 
 



 Can you measure some different objects 
in your house? E.g. the length of the 

coffee table. Can you write them in cm and 
mm e.g. 125cm (1250mm)? 

OR if you made paper aeroplanes in the craft 
activity, you could fly them and measure the 

distance that they travelled. 
 

   
Get crafting! 

 
 Can you draw a spring flower? 

 
 Can you create different sized paper 

aeroplanes? 
 

 Can you find a mindful colouring page to 
print and colour? 

                      
 

Get writing! 
 

Literacy – instructions 
 Can you write a set of instructions about 

something creative? Examples: ‘How to turn 
your teacher into a frog’ ‘How to train a 
dragon’ ‘How to create a flying potion’ 

(Remember a title, introduction, ingredients 
or equipment, then a method) 

 
 Have a go at ‘Year 4 SPAG task 2’ (see 
attached). Pick either *, ** or *** challenge 

(The more stars, the harder it is).   
Please note: We had not yet covered ‘present 

progressive’ but it is where you use ‘is’ and an ‘ing 
verb’ eg. is walking   is climbing 

 

Get musical!  
 

 Take a look at the Myleene Klass 
YouTube music class. 

She is providing live lessons at 10am on weekdays 
or you can catch up on them in your own time. 

What can you learn from her? Can you find out 
about crotchets, quavers and minims? What is 
the difference between major and minor? Can 

you learn about dynamics?  
 

Youtube/myleenemusicklass 

 


